Betty Jean Greger
July 23, 1927 - July 17, 2020

Greger, Betty
Mom, we can hear your voice, strong, distinct, confident, supporting as it always was. It
will continue to guide us through the journey you and Dad completed. Your faith was
professed loudly, continually, to the end. Our Father who art in heaven…take your good
and faithful servant Betty, into your loving arms. Lead her to paradise. Your survivors, your
five children, Patty, Paul (Maribeth), Larry, Mary Kay (Chuck), and Tom (Laura) your
grandchildren and great grandchildren, your sister Eleanor and brother-in-law Jim will miss
you terribly, but know, that into Dad’s loving arms you went, job well done. Rest in peace.
Farewell. Until we meet again. Mass of Christian Burial Wednesday, July 22, 2020, 10:00
a.m. St. Albert the Great Catholic Church, please visit www.stalbertthegreat.net to watch
the livestream version of the mass. There will be no public visitation under the COVID-19
circumstances. Donations can be made to Food for the Journey, P.O. Box 1953 Dayton,
OH 45401-1953, in Mom’s name.

Cemetery

Events

Calvary Cemetery

JUL

1625 Calvary Drive

22

Dayton, OH, 45409

Mass of Christian Burial

10:00AM

St. Albert the Great
3033 Far Hills Ave, Kettering, OH, US, 45429

Comments

“

To Betty and Bill's kids
Dad always got a kick out of sharing recipes with your Mom. When he got sick, your
Mom and Dad were so helpful to him, and us--his kids, that we took to referring to
them as St. Betty and St. Bill. Now they really are saints, with our folks and all the
other Second Saturday group. We grieve at your loss.
With sympathy
Frances (Grimm) Dennis

Frances Dennis - July 21 at 09:57 PM

“

Love to the whole family. Betty helped me so much when my dad was ill. She also
helped him so much. We will keep both their spirits alive in our actions.
Kati (Grimm) Mayne

Kati Mayne - July 21 at 02:03 PM

“

Bettys’ children,
Earth has lost a truly remarkable woman but heaven has gained a truly remarkable
soul. Betty was not only a consummate wife and mother who lived and taught
untainted morals and values but as a devout Catholic lived her religion impeccably
on a daily basis. You children that she and Bill produced won the lottery in parenting.
As the flower girl at their wedding 70 years ago I will forever relish the years that
followed and our get-togethers that were filled with good times and lots of laughter.
From Bettys’ dry sense of humor, to her Fargo hat, to her beloved chicken dance will
remain in my memories and she especially in my heart until my last breath.
Heartfelt sympathies,
Nancy (Jim) Sigler

Nancy Sigler - July 21 at 07:30 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Betty Jean Greger.

July 20 at 08:02 PM

